clinton elementary school’s
eleventh annual

tricky tray
and auction

Saturday, February 8th, 2014
6:00 to 10:30 PM

St. Joseph’s Church 767 Prospect Street, Maplewood
$25 (entrance fee) per person
THE 11TH ANNUAL CLINTON SCHOOL TRICKY TRAY/AUCTION IS RAPIDLY APPROACHING. PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW.

COME JOIN US FOR FOOD, A SILENT AUCTION AND A TRICKY TRAY.
The entrance fee of $25 includes dessert, wine, beer and 20 tricky tray
tickets. Advance reservations are recommended for faster seating. Reserve a
table with friends or choose to be seated at Grade Tables with other parents in
your child’s grade. Bring a Pot Luck dinner or coordinate with your table.

This is how a tricky tray works:

Community members, Clinton families, local businesses,
and corporations have donated prizes including gift certificates, electronics, toys, services, and household items. At the
event, prizes will be displayed for your viewing. When you see a prize that you like, place a ticket in the corresponding
bucket. At the end of the event, winning tickets will be drawn randomly from all of the prize buckets.
The event will also include a silent auction. Some of the auction items include electronics, outings, theater
tickets, restaurant gift certificates, jewelry, fashion and beauty items, massages, and museum memberships.
The ever-popular live auction will also be back this year.
We are also still requesting donations for the auction. No prize or service you can provide is too small.
Please contact Jung Lee Masters at jungleemasters@gmail.com or 973.275.3936
We hope that you can join us for a memorable evening. Sponsored by The Clinton School PTA

Please fill out the following form and return with your payment to
school care of The Clinton School PTA Tricky Tray.
Checks should be made payable to Clinton PTA

Name (s)____________________________________________________
Phone #__________________________________________________
Email address ____________________________________________
There are no tickets. Your name will be on a reservation list at the door.

Please seat me at
the ______ grade table.
Please seat me with
friends listed on the
back of this form.
Please seat me at
any open table.

